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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
MEETING OF FARMERS.

L Movement Towards Erecting a
Creamery Nenr Railroad Station.

Ipecial to Tho Scranton Tribune.
MbntroHo, Dec. 28. A moetlns of

farmers wns held at the court house
and listened to tho report hf the com-

mittee appointed to arrange plans and
false money to erect a creamery. It
vat decided to form a stock company
tnd secure a proper location to build
to as to bo near both railroads.

R. S. Senrle, for tho farmers, has
iccured the option from tho Wntner

for two acres of land owned by
them, situated east of and adjolnlntj
property owned bv tho Lehlffh Valley
railroad company and V. II. and J. C.
Harrington, on whose plot the build
Infjs will bo built. This will glvo to the
farmers a Hno location and one they
ran easily ship milk over either rail-

road. Over $1,000 has already been
subscribed. Anions' tho prlnclpil
stockholders are IJ. 5. Soarle. K. I'.
Muncer, F. K. Ucnnett, C. T. Darrow
and A. F. Sturtevant.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

A Pittston Polander Dies Under Sus-

picious Circumstances.
Special tn The Scranton TrlhuiiP.

Pittston, Dec. 2?. Andrew Kuloskl, ft

Polander, aged about twenty-on- e years,
died under suspicious circumstances
yesterday. On Christmas night, with
$r0 and a revolver In his pocket, he
left his hoarding house In Sturmervllle,
near here, and started on a visit to hU
brother at ICdwardsvllle. After reach-
ing tho latter place he stopped at tho
house of a friend, where a celebration
was In prosress, and whero he received
Injuries which resulted In his death.

The Inmates of tho house say he fell
down the stairs, lie died from the ef-

fects of his injuries yesterday, and tho
remains were taken to his boarding
house at Sturmervllle. Not a cent of
money was found on his person, and
Ms friends fear he met with foul play.
A coroner's jury will Investigate tho
cause of death.

-

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Dec. 2S. Tho funeral

of the late Mrs. Edward Smith will
occur from the residence of C. M. Ting-le- y,

on Cemetery street, at 10.30 o'clock
on Friday morning. The remains will
be Interred In New Milford.

Mrs. Fred Purr, of Olyphant, is the
guest of Susquehanna relatives.

Ground is broken for the now Pap-tl- st

church In Brushvllle, and It Is
expected that the building will be com-
pleted and dedicated in 1900.

The remains of the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Dumble, f
New York, will on Friday be Interred
In this place.

St. John's branch, No. 11, C. M. B.
A., and Susquehanna council, No. 3S4,

C. B. L., will on Friday morning at-

tend the xunernl of the late Richard
O'Callahan In a body.
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The Susquehanna County Christian
Endeavor convention meets in the
Presbyterian church in Montrose today
and will close on Friday afternoon.
Rev. Robert F. 1". Pierce, of Scranton,
will give a chalk talk today.

M. J. Crane, for many years a promi-
nent New Milford business man, has
removed to Scranton.

The Susquehanna borough woodyard
is being well patronized.

L. Rivenburg, of Scranton, was In
town on Wednesday.

The present is tho fourth week of
the revival services held in the Metho-
dist church In North Jackson.

William Canington, who Is attend-
ing an oral school in Scranton, spent
Christmas with his parents In Oak-
land township.

Tho Erie is pursuing coal thieves
along the entire line.

Mrs. Robert Rogers, of Jackson
street, has returned homo from a pro-
tracted visit with her son, Dr. L. S.
Gilbert, In .Denver, Colorado.

The Susquehanna County Teachers'
association will meet In Lanesboro In
January.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Mastln, of De-
posit, who have been visiting Sus-
quehanna relatives, returned homo to-

day.
Since the county commissioners re-

sumed paying a bounty on wild cat
scalps a large number of hunters are
dally in pursuit of the beasts.

In the Erie shops a force of work-
men Is at work preparing quarters far
the Erie's new printing phrit.

Twenty-on- e residents of Susquehan-
na will apply to tho county court at
the January term for hotel, eating
house, wholesale and bottler's license.

Tho borough receives about $1,000 an-
nually from liquor licenses.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Maria
Bryant took place and was wry largo
ly attended on Wedensday from tl.e
family residence In Thompson. Tho
remains were Interred In the fam'.ly
plot In thg North Jackson cemetery.

Montrbsje. lsagltatlng tho subject of
purchasing the electric light plant In
the place. Another party has an op-
tion on the plant and the borough is,
therefore, sidetracked In consequence.

The Erie will in a few days recelvo
another Installment of fast passenger
locomotives.

Justice of the Peace Joseph M. Wil-
liams, acting coroner, yesterday sum-
moned a jury to Inquire into the cause
leading to the death of the late Rich-
ard O'Callahan, whose remains were
,J .Wednesday morning found In front-- Pf his residence on West Main street.
The Jury viewed the remains and ad-
journed until Friday evening, when It
will hear testimony In tho matter.

An order for twenty "Class I" lo:c-motlv- es

Is being filled In the Erie shops
hnd work is' rushing In all of the de-
partments.

m

PITTSTON NOTES.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Dec. 28. A fine piece of

mechanism Is exhibited In the window
of tho Star Shoe Btore, in tho shape
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Relief for Womeg"
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of a small locomotive less than a yard
long and about twelve Inches high.
It Is made entirely of wood, except tho
boiler and has all tho ilttlngs of a
practical locomotive. It was built by
Klyshon Kvans, of HugheRtown bor-
ough, and the work was done with :i

common pocket knife. . Mr. Kvans nev-
er worked on a locomotive or ongino
of nny kind. Ho Is a miner by occu-
pation and made tho locomotive, which
Is a model of No. 999. of the New
York Central railroad, during his leis-
ure moments.

Kdward Joyce was admitted to the
Pittston hospital with frost-bitte- n

feet.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad company

Is building a new Inter-lookin- g switch
tower at the entrance to the Moun-
tain cut-o- ft tracks, near the Ij. & H.
Junction.

It Is said that a proposition has
been made to tho Presbyterian ehuren
of Duryea fur the sale of the Law-
rence Congregational church building,
nt the same place.

A man named A. C. Macklntyro, a
salesman for the Scrlbner firm, of New
York city, with headquarters nt Phila-
delphia, was admitted to the Pittston
hospital today, suffering with nn

to his hand. He came liro from
Scranton a few days ago and whllo
crossing a railroad track slipped and
fell, cutting his hand. He paid no at-
tention to tho Injury, however, and
the llcsh Is becoming septic.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to The Scrnnton Trltnino.
Tunkhnnntjck, Dec. 2S Tho canning

fantory, the slock for which was sub-
scribed by local people, Is now unW
construction. The local capltallsl'3
havi turned their attention to tho
woolen mill establishment which Is

of bicatlng hero. Tim stock hn3
been subscribed and a mating of the
stockholders Is to be hMd next week
for the purpose of nrrnnclng tho de-

tails of tho transaction. The company
Is to nceiipv the building now used by
the Turikhannock Manufacturing com-
pany In the making of spools and bob-
bins. The latter company will rem ova
their machinery and will locate some-
where In the valley and the woolon
mill people will place their machinery
Immediately. The manager will b
S. Feathers, experienced in the busi-
ness, and owner of tho Shickshlnny
plant. It Is the purpose to do no
weaving but spin yarns foi-- the fancy
grades of cloth. They expect to stirt
about the first of April.

W. S. Ford, assessor of Rra'nlilni
township, and M. W. Cortiight. of
Meshoppen, who win a candidate for
the Republican nomination for proth-onota- ry

lnft fall, were in town on
Thursday.

C. M. Kishpaugh, of th Interior de-
partment, at Hanisburg, and Georgi
Middleman and J. R. Lott, of the pen-
sion department, at Washington, won;
In town on Thursday, called hero by
the funeral of Hon. A. M. Eastman.

Horace W. Rozollc, of Fall's town-
ship, one of the Republican nudltor-- s

going Into olllce on .Tanuarv 1. was in
town on Thursday and took tho oath
of oilce.

The funeral services of Hon. A, M.
Eastman were largolv attended on
Thursday afternoon. Tho Grand Army
of the Republic, Knights of Pythias
and Triton Hosp company, of which
the deceased was a member, attended
in a body, as did tho Bar association
of Wyoming county, and many old-tim- e

friends nnd business ncsnclat's
from out of town were in attendance.
The funeral was held from his lato
residence on Putnam street. Rev. S.
C. Hodge, of tho Presbyterian church,
olliclatlng, with Interment nt Sunny-sid- e

cemetery.
I.. G. Stephens, one of tho active

merchants of Nicholson borough, wa'S
In Tunkhannock on Thursday.

Henry Hunting and Sheriff A. G.
Gregory were in Scranton Thursday
and Friday.

Not a Surprise.
It will not bo a surprise to any who

are at all familiar with tho good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere take
pleasure In relating their experience In
the use of that splendid medicine anj
In telling of the benefit thov have re-
ceived from It, of bad colds It has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and of the child-
ren It has from attacks of croup
ard whooping cough. It Is a gand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bros., wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda. Dee. 2S. ("hallos Burrow

a former 'iwanda merchant, died at
his home-V- i New York on Wednesday.

A. Vnnmest, of Herrlck, bus secured
fifteen pounds of honey from boo hivo
which had 'been placed in an old
house.

Arthur Head, court stenographer of
several county courts, and Is a groat
poultry fancier as well, secured ilvi
premiums on eight Wyandotte fowls
that he had at tho Elmlra poultry
show.

Misses Agnes Miller and Harriet
Lines, of Leltaysollle, havo been
spending n few days this week at E.
W. Gaylord's.

"Bluo Jeans," the most popular com-
edy that has won tho appreciation of
all theatergoers, Is booked for Hale's
opera house on Friday evening. Tho
cast Is of tho strongest, the scenery of
tho beat ard tho specialties up to date.
Tho play Is alwiys enjoyed by a full
house when visiting Tiwanda.

Dr. E. P. Belts, of Philadelphia, nnd
air. and Mrs. Van r. Peters, of
Stroudsburg, are guests at N. N.
Potts'.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .E. II. Parrott and
daughter, of Scranton. uro visiting To-
wanda relatives and friends.

Tho "Klondike" resort at Warner
was the scene of a shooting affray last
Saturday, Frank Mitchell being now
treated at the Sayre hospital,

F. C. Weeks, of New York, and Miss
Eva J. Stephens wore married on Mon-
day evening at tho bride's home, by
Rev. Dr. Stewart.

Charles B. Horton, of Sharpburg. In
spending tho holiday vacation with his
parents, and Mrs. W. T.
Horton.

G. L. Gaylord, of Westfleld, Mass.,
who Is visiting his old homo at g.

called on his brother, E. W.
Gaylord, Tuesday.

News has been received that John
Kennedy, formerly of Athens, had died
about two months ago In the Philip-
pines,

FACTORYVILlJE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvlllc, Pa., Dec. 2". Miss Be

rIo Fmbaltz, of Pottsvllle, P.ils spend-
ing th holiday week at tho homo of E.
S. Hinds.

Mrs. Ruth Dickson, an aged lady.who
accidentally fell and Injured her nnkle,
n few days ago (an account of which
was given In this column), had tho
misfortune to again fall last Tuesday
night nrd break her arm.

The Masonic lodge of this place held
their Installation of olllcers Tuesday
evening, and the following are tho now
presiding olllcers: W. M Charles
Klinefelter: S. W.. William Tlngley; J.
W.. Samuel it. Lilly; treasurer, G. S.
Wilson: secretary, Bromley Smith.

The Flsk Jubilee singers, under the
management of Rev. II. A. Merrill,
gave one of the llnest concerts at tho
Methodist Episcopal church lasf night
that was ever heard In this town,

Mr. Charles Klinefelter, tho well-know- n

traveling salesman for Mulford
& Co., of Philadelphia, !l spending tho
holiday week with his parents on
Grow street.

Mr. Ulster Palmer, of Scranton, Is
spending a week here.

Mr. Stephen Hartman, of Bunker
hill, and Miss Grace Starncr, of Tunk-
hannock, were married at the home of
the bride's mother, last Thursday even-
ing.

FOREST CITY.

Special to Tlin Scranton Tribune.
Forest City. Dec. 2!. Mri. Henry F.

Aldrlch gave a tea Wednesday evening
In honor of Mrs. W. F Matey .who will
lnivo for her new home In Montross
this morning. An elegant repast was
served and a pleasant evening spent.
Those present were Mrs W. J. Maxey,
Mrs. George Maxey, Mrs. Dr. Dwyer,
Mrs. W. D. Owens, Miss T. C. Manzer,
Mrs. J. M. Brown nnd Miss Maine J.
Brown.

At the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Horton, rn Delaware street, Christmas
at fi o'clock, Miss Ida May Peaswall
wan married to Archie Pentecost. Tha
Rev. J. N. Stcelman performed tho
ceremony. Tho wedding march was
played by Clnruico Knnpp as tho
bride and groom entered the room un-

attended. The bride wns attired in a
costume of blue broadcloth, trimmed
In white silk. A wedding supper fol-
lowed the ceremony. The wedding
was a very quiet one, only the imme-
diate families of the bride and groom
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bryant and
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Ames, of Wayinast,
being present. Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. Pentecost left for a short wed-
ding tour. The groom Is one of tho
best known and most popular young
men of tho town and his bride is a
most charming and accomplished
young woman, nnd they have tho best
wishes of n largo circle of friends.

II. W. Brown was In Waverly yes-
terday on business.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 2."c.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Pec. 2S The changes In prices
today were largely due to operations by
board room traders. Tho erratic lluctua-tinn- s

In the market rcllccted tho uncer-
tainty of this class of speculators. They
sold the market at the opening on tho
lower prices from London. The substan-
tial character of the buying demand
which they met and the consequent

of the mniket to go down caused
them to tuin to the lm,g side. The highly
imrcuiliil fpeclalllcM Were the favorites
In tho dealings, and some of them wcro
bid up In a rather sensational manner.
Metropolitan Street Hallway, Sugar and
Broolilyn Transit were the most conspicu-
ous feature of tho market all day. The
rise In these was so considerable as to
Invite tho realizing of profits towards
the closiiif.' of the day. This caused- - the
market to run off at the cost of a largo
port of the early gains established. No.
vembi r statement of St. Paul's earnings
showing the Increase In the gross earn-
ings, more than wiped nut with a result-
ing decrease In the net return of over
$7;!vo, lino" a marked effect on the rail-
road list, which declined sharply through-
out. The fall from the top level In St.
Paul wns V't and reached a point in a
number of other railroad stocks. The
consequence was a mixture of not gains
and losses, although the market hard-
ened in the fliml dealings on a demand
from the shorts to cover their contracts.
Wlillo Hie movement of prices was larije.
ly due to prnfrf-lona-l manipulation, there
wns n good volume of business represent-
ing a continuance of a substantial

from outside sources through com-
mission houses. The demand for small
lots of stocks continued In evidence, es-
pecially on any recessions in prices.
There was no evidence, of uneasiness
over the money situation and no pressure
to sell stocks. Although prices wero
lower In Londan there was no evIder.cB
of nnv fear of disaster at that point with
the progress of the settlement. ThP
money sltnntlon In New York continued
easv and confidence Is felt that the short
rtmalnlncr period lforo the close of the
year will bo comfortably tided over. Some
corporations are anticipating the January
first pavments. Money Is coming to New
York from out of town sources, partly
In the form of returns on Christmas trade
to be deposited In the banks, partly In
the form of remittances to mako good
losses on stocks In the lato decline and
partly for Investment In new accounts
In the stock market. The special press-
ure for funds from Boston has relaxed
and New York exchange nt that center
rose to par. The shipments of gold an- -

nounoc'l lor Saturday nan lime oitect on
the sentiment owing to the feeling that
forces nro at work to offset this drain.
Total sahs, Oil, SOT shares. Business In
the bond market was on a fairly largo
scale, and prices for tho most part ad
vanced, nut there were enotign exceptions
to mnko tho market Irregular. Total
.lies, par value, $J 275,00. United States

new 4s nnd r.s declined Vi and 3s and old
4s Vt In the bid price.

The following quotntlrns nro furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 703-0- 0 Mears building. Telephone
D0O3:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ins.

Am. Sugt.r 130 1311 1274 123

Am. Tobacco 97 100 99

Atoll.. To. & S. Ko .. 1914 19'i 194 19V4

A.. T. & S. R, Pr .. 59 COli CO'ja 597,
rill. Tobacco 31 32',--j 111 'M

dies. & Ohio Ci 29U 29 Vi
People's Gas K2 103 101 102V.

Chic.. B. ft Q ISl'.i 122U 12IU UUi
St. Paul 11S'J 1S'i 117i H7',
Hock lelnnil 100,4 107 ior. 10u)4
IX, L. & W 177 177 17'! 177
Kan. fi Tex., Pr .... 32V, 32U 3134 32

Louts. & Nuidl 77Vi 7S "7','h 77VJ

Manhattan Elo (.5 PSH Pl'l 91

Met. Traction Co ...K.9'4 178i. IC914 173W
Mo. Pacific XHl 40 39 39

North. Pacific 52V4 53'4 Ml 63
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... 73 73VC-- "3 73
N. Y. Central 13014 132'4 13W4 131VJ
Out. & West Wi 22V4 214 21
Pacific .Mall 40 41 49 10V4

Phil, ft Head 17 18 17 IS
Phil, ft Head.. Pr ... 4S r,0!4 4S4 49
Southern IJ. It, Pr.. 63 63 63 63
TYiin.. e. ft Iron .... S2 SI s2 &31.4

V. S. Leather 11 14'4 13 13
V. S. Leather. IT .. 72 72 71 71
I'nlon Pacific 47 4',i 4f, V.
I'nlon Pac Pr 7:: 71 73 73
Wabash. Pr 21 21 JOW, 20
West. Pnlon Hi S3 SI 85
PeiMlM H. R 129 130 129 129
1'ed. Steel 50 61 49 50
Fed. Steel. Pr 72 73 72 72
Am, S. & W 4RV4 47 45VJ 4fi

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.

WHEAT. Ing , est. est. Inc.
July 69 f.9 C9 G9

May Cl' 09 69 69

COIW.
May 32; 32i

CATS.
May --3tt !34

LAUD.
January r,05 CCS
May , 6.S2 S.82pome.
January 10.22 10.22
May 10.67 10.57

S2 22

234
r.. B.cr.

E.S2 G.S2

10.17 10.17
10.47 10.17

Scranton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Rased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
1 Vntlnnnl Hank SCO

Scranton Savings Hank 2J3
TnrkllllT CO. ... .. ... 93

Third National Hank 423
200 'Kc?nomyPLlght.H.&r.Co...

Scrnnton 111.. II. & 1 ... ss
l.aelta. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scrnnton Paint Co. 80

Clark & Snovcr Co., Com. ... 400

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. 123

Scr. Iron Fence &. Mfg. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pr . 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co
nnM.ln n r J n tr C.n 'so

BONDS.
Scranton Pass, nnllway, first

mortgage, due 1920 US
Peoplo's Street Hallway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 its
People's Street Hallway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacka. Township School 5 .. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds..

b'crnnton Wholesale Markot
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 21n27c. ; print, 23a

27c; dairy, tubs, 26c.
Eggs Select western, 16c: nearby

state, 23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13V4c
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, J2.30;

medium, $2; pea, J2.
Onions Per bu., 4jc.
Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
Lemons $3.50a3.7u per box,
Flou-r- 1.30.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce
Philadelphia, Dec. 2S. Wheat Un-

changed; contract grade, December, 09
a70Vic. Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed. De-
cember, 37V4n37c. Oats Dull and easier;
No. 2 white clipped, 31'8a31c; No. 3 do.
do., K0a30c; No. 2 mixed do., 29a29c.
Potutoes Steady; Pennsylvania choice,
per bushel, CSa6Sc. ; New York and west-
ern do. do., f.3a65c. ; do. do. fair to good.
4SaS2c. Butter Firm; fancy western
croaemry, Sc; do. prints, 30c. Eggs-Fir- m;

fresh, nearby, 22c; do. western,
22c; do. southwestern, 20c; do. south-
ern, 20c. Cheese Unchanged. Hetined
Sugars Steady. Cotton Firm and
higher; middling uplands, 7e. Tallow
Unchanged; city prime, In hogsheads,
4c. ; country prime, in barrels, Ca5c. ;

dark, 4c. ; cakes, Gii3'c; grease, 3alo,
Live Poultry Easier; fowls, 9al0c. ; old
roosters, 7c; spring chickens, 9a9c;
ducks, 9al0c; geese, 9al0c. ; turkeys, 9al0c.
Dressed Poultry Firm, good demand;
fowls, choice, 10c; do. fair to good, 9a9c;
chickens, nearby, 9al2c; western do.,
large. llallc ; medium do., 9a9V4c; small
do., 7nSc. ; turkeys, cholco to fancy, 12a.

lie; do. fair to good, 9.illc. ; Inferior do.,
7nSc. ; ducks, Salic; geese, SalOc. ts

Flour, COO barrels and 28,090 sacks;
wheat, C.OOO bushels; corn. 1CS.OO0 bushels;
oats, 29.000 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
l,6no bushels; corn, 51,000 bushels; oats,
6,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 2S. Flour Very slow

and rather easier; sharp concessions
would havo to bo made to secure business
as buyers nro Indifferent. Wheat Spot
market steady; No. 2 red, 74'4c, f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duliith. 7Sc. f. o.
b. afloat prompt; No. 2 red, 72c. eleva
tor; options op?t,cu easy at c. decline
nnd the market held weak and narrow
nil day except for an afternoon rally:
closed steady at Hac. net decline; March
closed 75c; May, 74c. ; uly. 74c. ; De-
cember. 72c. Corn Spot easy; No. 2,

40c. f. o. b. afloat and 39c. elevator;
options rpci.ed dull and easy but closed
steady with wheat at unchanged prices;
Mnv closed 38c; December, K9c. Oats
Spo"t dull; No. 2. 29c; No. 3, 2c; No. 3,

2$c; No. 2 white. 31c; No. 2 white, 30c;
track white, 31a34c: track mixed west-
ern, 29a"oc. ; options slow. Butter-Stron- ger;

western cienmery, 22a2c ; fac-
tory, 11a20c: Juno creamery, 2I,i2Cc. ; Im-
itation creamery, 17a23V4c. ; state dairy, is
n2fic. ; do. creamery, 22a2So. Cheese-Fir- m;

fall made, fnnev small, 12nl3c;
fall made fancy large,' 12al3c; late made
small, 12al2c; large late made, llal2c.
Pegs Stonily; state and Pennsylvania. 23
a2le. ; western ungranded, at mark, 13r:20c;
western, 23c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Dec. 2S. The wheat market

today felt the effect of the Liverpool de-

cline and rather favorable crop news,
May closing ac. under yesterday.
Small receipts nnd light country offer-
ings wero a support to tho corn marker.
May closing at a shade gain. Oats closed
a shade up and provisions unchanged to
2c. better. Cash quotations wero as fol-
lows: Flour Steady; No, 3 spring wheat,
n0anr,i(.c; No. 2 red. G7aGSo. ; No. 2 corn,
30o31e. ; Nn. 2 yellow corn, 31a31c; No.
2 outs. 22c; No. 2 white. 2aa2r,c.; No. ,t
white, 2la2tc; No. 2 rye, 23e.; No. 2
barley, 38a43c; No. 1 flax seed, $1.19; No.
1 northwest, $1.49; prime timothy seed,
$.'.33; pork. $S.S."al0.23; lard. $3.30a3.C2;
libs, $3.2006.43: shoulders, 5a3c. ; sides,
$3.30115.00: whiskey, $1.23., on basis of
high wines; sugarr, cut loaf, $3.70; granu-
lated, $3.1S.

Chicago live Stock Market.
Chicago, Doc 2S. Cattle Native steers,

generally active, steady; Inferior kinds,
slow; Texans, firm and active; cow mar-
kot and ennners, strong: stockers and
feeders, steady; good to cnoice, $..:ii.:iv;
poor to medium, $la5.20; mixed stockers.
$3.i3.R0; selected feeders, $l.2Dal.i3; good
to cholco cows. f:i.2.'at.50; heifers. $'Ja4.&3;
canncrs, $2a3; bulls. $l.23a4.60: calves, $la
7.25; fed Texas beeves, $4.15u5.20. Hess
Active, 5al0e. higher; top, $4.40; closed
strong; good clearance; mixed and butch-a4.4- 0;

rough heavy. $l.05a4.17; light, $4a
4.32; bulk of sales, $4.23a4.30. Sheep-Go- od

to choice sheep and lambs, steady;
common nnd medium grades weak to 10c
lower; native wethers, $l.30al.7ii: lambs,
$ia5.90; western wethers. $1.25.14.75: west-
ern lambs, $5.40a5.M). Receipts Cattle,
14,000 head; hogs, 2S.O0O head; sheep, 10,-0-

head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo, Dec. 2S. Cattle Receipts.

2 cars sale; steady to firm for good
grades, others weak. Hogs Receipts, 20
cars; slow and generally lower; best
Yorkers, $4.40a4.45; light, $4.33al.40; mixed
packers,, $4.43a4.50; best weights, $1.50;
pigs, $4.35a4.l0; roughs, $3al.05. Sheep
und Lambs Receipts, 4 cars; dull and
lower for both sheep and lambs; top
lambs, $5.75a5.90: culls to good, $l.25a3.G5:
mixed sheep. $3JS5a4.10; culls to good, $2.25
a3.75j wethers and yearlings, $4.23n4.CO,

Now York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Dec. 28. Beeves No trading;

feeling steady. Calves Market steady to
firm; all sold; veals, $5a9; little calves, $4
ul.CO; barnyard calves, $3a3.75. Sheep-Sl- ow

nnd eaeler; lambs weak except top
grades, common to choice sheep, $2.62'.ja
4. CO: lambs, $3.50a1.60; Canada lambs,
$y.31; coils, $3. Hogs Markot weak;
western pigs, $I.C3j state pigs, $l.70.i4.&0.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty, Dec. 2S. Cattle Steady;

extra, $fiaC33; $3.20a5.DO; common,
J2n3.00. Hogs-Sl- ow rtnd lower; prime me-
diums, $l.l"a4.59; prlmo heavy lings, $1.40
al.55; heavy Yorkers, $t.43al.43; light
Yorkers, $4.KOa4.35: pigs, $1.15a4 23; roughs,
$2.75a.'i.S0. Sheep Steady: cholco weth-
ers. J4.60.i4.CO; common, $1.50a2.5O; choteo
lembs. $5.S0a6; common to good, $4u5.C5;
veal calves, $7a7.25,

Oil Market.
Oil City, Dec. reeit balances, $1.0(1;

certificates, no bids; shipments, 113,705
barrelH-- , nvernge, 75.020 barrels; runs, 102,
102 barrels; average, 83,509 barrels,

BETTER WITHOUT A STOMACH
than with ono that's got a constnnt
"hurt" to It especially when you havo
eaten some of the best things thut Provi-
dence has provided lo "tlcklu tho palato."
Dr. Von Stan's Plncupple Tablets stimu-
late the digestive organs, Let one enjoy
the good things of life and leavo no bad
effects carry them with you In your vest
pocket 1S In h box, 10 cents. Sold by
Matthews Bro-- i und W. T. Clark.-S- O.

;

JONAS LONG'S SONS. SCRANTON'S BIQGEST STORE. JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Continue to be the absorbing topic of comer; itiotv no matter where you go. , In the
home circles they are looked upon as the banner weekly event in merchandising. On
trains coming into Scranton Friday mornings many out-of-to- shoppers may be seen
closely scanning the advertised goods and prices. At 10 o'clock all footsteps lead here;
by half-pa- st ten the store is crowded, and so it is all day.

This is an epitome of our Friday Sales, as you and we seefjlem, week in and
week out. Constant attendants, however, observe a growing increase in numbers and
enthusiasm. We try to make each Friday better than the last, so do not miss any of
them, particularly the midholiday sale of this Friday, which promises to be a record-break- er.

15c for One Pound of Writing Paper and Envelopes,
The most phenomenal offering of Writing Paper of which we have any recollec-

tion, We purchased from one of the biggest stationery manufacturers in the east a
great quantity of this box papet, before the recent rise in price. Each box contains 60
sheets of best quality white wove paper, and an equal quantity of envelopes to match.
Daintily put up in big square boxes. Most of this lot will be sold today at 15 cents.
Indeed, it is possible there may not be enough to last the day out.

Very Good Umbrellas.
At 71) cents for Friday, instead

of $t.
These are umbrella clays, you

know. A little Hurry of snow, a
bit of sunshine, a mist of rain.
Don't need to be caught without
one, so long as you can buy at
this Friday price.

Good umbrellas, too. Made
up from the best quality of mer-
cerized cloth, guaranteed fast
black; solid iron frames, with
fancy or plain congo handles.

j tern

A Gigantic Clearing of holiday Window handkerchiefs.
In one of the Lackawanna Windows of the Big Store there was gathered close to two thousand

handkerchiefs. You probably saw them many a time.
19 cents gives you ot the lot today.
Some them are slightly mussed, of were twisted into various shapes to add to the

window beauty, but not one in the lot is hurt. Crumpled a bit, but it'll all come out in the ironing.
Friday's is a big reduction from the value.
The Women's Handkerchiefs are in all designs and patterns, including hemstitched and embroid-

ered; also many styles with fancy edges. The men's are of superior quality with hand-mad- e

initials. If you value economy m handkerchief buying, you'll come a rush for these today:

Sewing Tables, 65c.
One of the big furniture fac-

tories of the far west shipped us
two hundred of these sewing
Tables, partly by mistake. Want-
ed sevcnty-iiv- c cents for them,
too; but we compromised on the
price, and they're here for you
today.

05 cents is their Friday
Every housewife knows the

value of a good sewing table,
and these are good ones m every
sense. Full !5( inches in length,
with yard measure imbedded in
the top. Made of hard wood,
with patent spring drops at-

tached to supports.
At the present price of lum-

ber, the Friday price of these
tables would not pay for the bare
materials.

On Fourth Floor 10
o'clock.

Colored Dress Goods.

IB cents the yard.
This for the regular tiu-cc- nt

kind.
We offer today two thousand

yards of rich dress fabrics, in
new-fashion- ed silk-finish- ef-

fects, including handsome stripes
and checks. A full line of colors
in the assortment.

Not a yard in the lot worth
less than a quarter. worth
more if your clever eyes can
find it.

have never bought
six cents yard a bargain

You've paid a dollar for poor- -

choice
course. They

price

linen,
with

Price.

after

Some

er sorts many a tune, lliink ot
these, then, at seventy-nin- e cents.

Pillow Tops to Work.
I)!) cents on Friday, instead of

73 cents.
Want something pleasant to

occupy your time these long win-

ter evenings. Buy a couple
these pillow tops tomorrow
just the thing to embroider.

They come in a great variety
of colors, and no end of pat- -

55c for Water Colors
That are worth close on to one
dollar.

Nine by fourteen inches
size.

An old maxim tells us that
"the home of pictures is
home of intelligence." If that
is so, there is no reason why
every home should not be sup-

plied with a quantity of these
water colors, for nothing could
be prettier to adorn the walls.

There are many scenes to
choose from, each view being
encased in a fine burnished gilt
frame with beaded edge and fin-

ished with mats.
On the third iloor today at 55

cents. You'll never buy them
again at the price.

Children's Night Gowns.
a.5 cents.
Flannelette, and worth up to

50 cents.
An extraordinary purchase

enables us to give you choice of
a fine assortment of children's
flannelette night gowns today at
:i! cents. Heavy in quality,
well made and in all sizes from
two years up to twelve.

Made good and long just
the thing for the little folks who
kick the bed cloths from them
and wake up with a good cold.

Friday only, 33 cents.

Striped and
This time,

standard Alabama
Just the thing
and men's

Positively
quality under verv great
then at ic cents.

at pi cents the yard.
cases to choose from the

Martha in and dark
grounds. Just the thing for and

wear; also suitable and comfort
coverings.

the rare

the

XK

subjects. You'll be sure to

of

of

in

in

find something in the collection
to suit your fancy.

Pretty, of The only
reason they did not sell at seven-ty-fiv- o

cents was that they were
too high-price- d let's try them
now at half their actual worth.

Not over a all told, so
come early if you wish to
in this commendable offering.

You can get the fixings to em-

broider with the Art Corner.

Tailor Made Suits.
$7.50 reduced from $12 and

$1").

A Friday chance that you'll
appreciate, if you've a new dress
in mind. You'll get the
and the fit, save the worries of
dress-makin- g and half the cost.

Not a suit in the collection but
what is of this season's styles,
from the most approved patterns
and made up by the best of men
tailors.

You buy them today at half
price, because the season is late.

On Second Floor, Wyoming
avenue corner.

Basement Bargains.

We turn from the china and
bric-a-br- ac and give you some
intensely interesting values in
household needful things.

Friday, choose:
Galvanized Pails, rt

size, regularly sold at 25 cents
one day only at 17c.

Galvanized Coffee regu-
larly sold at -- 5 cents; one
day only at cents.

Double Rice Boilers, granite,
regularly sold at 10 cents; one
day at 25 cents.

Nickel Plate Dinner Pails,
regularly sold at .'M cents; one
day only at 28 cents.

Three-Qua- rt Granite Stew
Pans, regularly sold at 10 cents;
one day onlv at 10c.

Two Great Bargains from the Department of Domestics
Always in offerings that are cheapest and best, we present today two of

the greatest values of the year. Thousands of yards to choose from, so come when
you may, after 10 o'clock, you'll not be disappointed. There is enough for all.

Standard Calicoes
Two full famous

Washington brand medium
women's chil-

dren's for quilt

You equal

course.

hundred

style

cut

Pots,
for

only

first

Fluid Ginghams at 5Jc.
three cases the well known and

brand, warranted fast colors.
to make up into dresses, wrappers

negligee shirts.
worth ten cents the yard and

cnoosmg at the Friday price ot

9

share

5J5


